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SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

Continued ________
>NE parlor stove, with tiled board, 1 single

wag.-m: will trade for anything I can use,
plumbing material preferred. Box 20ie, Call

"" ,1.1, Hi iarpent»r work, wash and <:lonn auto
r iiirthiles, any kind of work. 'A or 4 hours even-

n exchange for clothes for myself or two
sniail children, one 7 months old: baby car-
riage, furniture or anything useful in the
home. Box 2013. Call office.

SEW full dress sn»t, cost $<k>: gun
and hard leather case, cost $70; Williams'
home medical battery, c,st Exchange
separately or all for new lumber, wall tents.
hotel range or new bedflins. Box ">llB. Call
"fn>e. Oakland.

TWO hollow wire gasoline lighting plants: latest
style: new; never used: what have you to
ex'-hange? Box 2002. Call office.

EXCHANGE -Rubber tire piano box buggy. D\u03b2
you want it ? Box 2023. Cull office.

WASTED to exchange?Postage stumps for any-
thing: will also buy collection: make appoint-
ment for «ny evening. Box 2022. Call offl>e.

riBRATOR: wet cell; make offer or exchange
for anything I can use. Box 5107, Call office.
Ohv land.

RRAT bave you got to exchange for one-half
of my big stationery and school supply store

'xrket St.. value $10.000? Box 1531. Call.
WorLP like to exchange 1 oak bureau and ex-

tmsion table and 8 chairs for business suit.
Rot 2024. Call office.

WHAT unv*
, you to exchange for painting, pa-

ix-rhanging and tinting? Box 202.". Call office.
WHAT bnvf you to exchange for an Electra Vita

bflt. value $301 (Joorf ss new: has cured me
of Kidney trouble snn, rbeum»t!sm: have no
more for *\u2666. Bot 2032. Call office.

TEACHER, near city trains, will exchange first
\u25a0Ma;io lessons for wood, coal, groceries or

f.ther provisions, plumbing (nt'w boilpr>. furni-
ture: gond home nnd muslcsl education for
housework. Box r>ll3. Call office. Oakland.

WH\T have you to exchange for a tWman
hamesti sewing machine? Sews with Campbell
needles: runs by power. Pox 2021. Call.

WHAT have you to exchange for an artificial
limb, made to order and made to fit for you,

r a steel brace or an extension shoe?
Box 2020. Call office.

WILL paper hunting and tinting for

furn. spts. or room snd board. Box 2O2fi. C«M.

MonftF.FIELP cabinet bath: make offer or cx-
v lame*. Bot r.IOS. Call office. Oakland.

RSON E flit linrn. silver platod. eoni $103.
Whst have you in eTchange ,

B.t l«3r>l. Call.

TO exchsnee violin or cello for motorcycle. Box
ISM. Call office.

AFTOXOBILES
QI'ICK sale. $2.ft00?5906 down, balance $2".

month; modern ." r, p!astere<l bungalow: close
In; owner leaving. Call lfiDO East 20th St.,
TruUvale car.

MrsirjLLjn>sTßrMF\Ts
PIANOS I\u03b2 buy or rettt; Umttt fleurex: e:isv

terms. STATHAM'S. 24 Hill st. nr. Valencia
and 22d. msnafacttirers* sgents. Tel. Mission
4752. Tuning, repairing: factory prices.

NEW piarr>« snd player pianos rented. I"we«t
prices: visit new bsnrain room atul get bsrgain
Bet KOHT.FR & CHASE. 26 O'F.irrell st.

Bl'Y yi>ur Christmas p'ano or pinker from th»
factory. CO. will e!o«e mit their
rtty wholesale house this month. 2-*> Grant ay.

AA?Will sell for stornge <~hsrzes. fine Knabe.
WJ 90; Fischer medium upriffbt, $73: Steinwav.
SCO: others. WhitehewtiV Storage. 142fi Market.

I'OR jssip?A Ludwiff liteh grade piaoo. in excel-
'ent condition; will se'.l for $225 cash. 236M-
-21 <=t sv.

PIANOS to rent- no cartage. RYRON MACZY.
r,d',i Me4al Pianos. 250 Bterirtoo «t.

FrRNITIRE FOR SALE
T!!F furniture of Roessel sptirtrnents. 073

TToward St., will be am'tloned In Judge Gra-
l'ftm's rourt on Thursday. Di",. 12. «t 10

k. F«f information s.«>e M. ,T. HYNES.
public administrator.

TTPFnniTERS A\D STPPMES
T. WOI.F, dealer; rebuilt typewriter"!

of all descriptions: expert repairing: typewrit-
ers inspected anil rented: ribbons for ai! ma-
chines:* carbon nepers and offiVe supplier 307
Rn=h St., nhnne T)rviic]a« i11.".. Home C2r.19.

RTBriLT $100 Rem. or Smith Prem. typewrtr
K\u03b2. 2. guer.. $3«. $3 per mo. L. & M. ALEX-
AXDER. 512 Market. L. C Smith fc Bro. vK

f>AKIJiNO Typewriter Exchange, f>o4 Broadway.
OsUend. dealers In a!! makes of typewriter*.

4 SEWETfI MACHIHEB
?0 M.AUXT,

22d and 2?. d: Mi^si^n
y*i. MSBBC it San Pablo ay., Oak-
land: Oak'find 17Ti.

FOE SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
NKW AND SECOND HAND carom

and pocket billiard tables, bowline alleys and
R.'fPfjtjorte":: bar fixtures of al! kinds: easy nay
nients. THE BRTNSWICK-BALKE COI T FV-

PER CO.. 767-769 Mission St.. San FrsnMsro.

CT<~LE hatrhers. $4: 324 csfc Petahimn. $20.
C44 egg Cyphers, $23; "JOO egg R»linble, $10;
inn ecre Mandv Lee. $12: ion Delle

$7 STANSFIELD. 3301 East 14th St..
Fniitvale.

AIT. sizes standard wster ptne snd stpt fa«in~
OBd band, bot asbbaltum dipped: guaran-

teed a* good as new: laree stock ready for
I'liprnent. WEISSBAT'M Pipe Wks.. 137 11th *».

SECOND HAND PIPE
T.argest dealers in standard pipe and «crew cat-

ipr: dipped: prices right: guaranteed first class.
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard its.

">TOTIOGRAPH" inovine picture macbine.
m«->de! HKRE Headquartersi. EDWARD H
KEMP. 833 Market St.. San Frsn"!sco.

16 ROOMS: central location: long lease: pays
Me; $3.0n0. Sec SALSBVRT, tbe notary. 926
Broadway, Oakland.

PI.PMBING. £T«s and steam repairing done rea-
sonably, C»'l or phone 320 6th ay.; tel-
ephone Pacific 34>8,

CASH refh«teni boeeht. »oM esr-hanee<i or re-
p»lr"<l ROYAL NOVELTY CO.. 604 McAl-ffrter t.

NATIONAL electrl<- ticket thr.>wer cash registr-.
iiie<-i detail and total adder: cheap. 579
MeAlMirteT st.

KDISON VtiKNCY. niovinsr pi -tti*-?\u25a0 nin ;̂ !ne<s and
OEO. BRFOK. 70 Turk st.

SAFES, new \u25a0 ' ' td b-ind cheaper than
ptf. TH' ' \u25a0 ' <\vv rr> ,H\u03b2 Fniaora.

BANf> saw. rilfirier. jointer. 't'"knr. shnper,
t>»no>r. «nrtr,e saw, cas engine. '_'?'.-.»; McAllister.

POB sale? A3 condition. tan<icni sent motor
.\u25a0vole cheap. ."ir«."4 Tf'egraph »v.. Oakland.

MFIT market for sale: owner going to i-ountry:

no res-.tinb''-- I'fTer refiißed. WIS >lis>ioti «;r.

nd hsnfl sterl lined leweler's
M -t., heiow -?d.

OOMPPTING BPile :ti<\ rne<t s'i'-er for sale
\u25a0it i;l'O m

inSCELLANEOUS WAST 9
: ST prte*e paid for pent;-' second l<and

ITDSIS, 5T 3d et. Phone Kearny
\u25a0'

HORSES, HARNESS AND WAGOVS
;i'>r marks: mules;

BrTERS TAKE NOTICE.
Do not buy before Inspecting o-ir st\u25a0\u25a0

we haTe the* biggest variety in the rjty ron
t-tsntlv on hand: 40 j.e;( d of all purpose
l.orses, JO head "f footsore .itv tBM
hfn(\ of broke and unbroken muies. Jft head
of unbroken manes.

This Stock weighs from 1.000 to t.Rno and
from jrean old. Ail our stork sold

and trial MISSION' SAI.K
SI \u25a0 i nHa «t., near IMb.

\u25a0i XV.' M ? ' MARES!
OR' AM

Team bis * 1.350 both
"', \u25a0 ? arc abort coupled, extra

b.oa\r \Kni'*<] Anak*.

To-iro' mare.-, dapple cr»y and hmwn: botb
5 years oM; wrfght. l.»50.

>fILES! MilIS' Mrr.F.S'
14 lie u) rf Fiii!!e>. a!! 3 year nW*. There

i;r>rvj matched teatns amnn: them.
Ther §re all C"o<] f.ilors find sound and weizh
from O'O to 1,100. MISSION SALT, STABLES.

? \u25a0-\u25a0'?ia ft.
I2SS, MARE AND HORSF.

They ore both bays, weigh 1.3T.n pa<-h. 7
sind R years old. They are closely matched
mare and ' ?' \u25a0«* kind, tni«< workers

torether with their h'trni-'ss
Trial and guarantee given.

ON BALK «TABLEB. «S0 \elencia st.
$2f*o. TEAM AND HARNESS.

Bur and RorreJ, both horses. aDd weigh

and 7 and « years »!d. They are
II around rsneb team. They are br<*e

and doable snd ridf. They »re both
true worker?. Together with

th«ir iiiirness: frial given. MISSION SALE
Yn:i»nci;i st.

U: ft RANCHMKN TAKE NOTICE.

Come-Hagai 'ion nrnl Ti'.-iniing-n . B of Ilieir stock.
r-'liidini: liurut'ss. ;ind

es. both IHfl : ban-
rel man \u25a0 ° ,i:

"'I Price*

.\u25a0 .t At., mar Filimorc.

UANPBOME r'ark Stanhope, alrawt new. a cut-
under; also a light surrey. 124;J Folsom st.

HORSES, HARNESS 4>D WAGONS
Continued ? . j

RANCHERS AND ORCHARD MEN.
TAKE NOTICE.

$<v> takfs n handsome horse. 6 years old. weigh-
ing 1,100 pn "B'!*: nice flowing tail nnd mnne;
iW« bone is kind in every way and has been
working on the delivery wagon of the Progress
Tea i'o.: tlr.s prire includes him oinkel mounted
harness. Ask foreman at \u25a0table for Tea <borse. ?

$IR."> takes one of tlie best teams of horses in
! the city: low down and chunky: will work single
; or double; weigh 2.W0 pounds and ?! and 7 years
oM; cood, fjisT wvlkera and trno pullers: kind in
or nut of stub!*

,: oorne and isee tUem. then be con-
vinced: this team must be sold today: this price
of $isr> Includes their handsome brass mounted
banv

INDEPENDENCE STABLES, 532 Height st.

$_"v". will purchase pair. 6 and r> years, weight
about 2,4<>0 pounds, dark dapple gray in color;
mfire Btirl gelding: absolutely sound, except tbe
gliding liMs a small wire cut: the mare is as
nife s borr-e us has ever been offered at this
market for a long time; this price includes a
sot of new harness, but will sell horse silone for
$2.--O allowing 2 weeks' trial. IIIASE'S, 47S
Valencia st.

I THINK I have 20 head of the best yonng. well
broke mure* that have been offered for sale in
:i long time: f-all and be convinced that I have
what I advertise, at prices lower than the low-

_
est. CHASE ft CO., 478 Valencia st.

COMPLETE ranch outfit. $240?Consisting pair
mare and gelding, both 6 years old and no old-
er? weight about 2.2.10 pounds: kind, true and
jrrwvl. prompt drivers, both eingle and double:
fern-less mid safe: also new set heavy breeching
harness and absolutely new in. Studebaker
farm wagon, fully equipped: 'J weeks" trial al-
lowed. CHASE'S. 478 Valencia st.

THK handsomest and best broke pair of dappled
dark gray mares, weight 2.475 pounds, that
stand in the city today; both f> years oW, thor-
oughly broke, true and reliable under any and
hII circumstance*, absolutely sound In every re-
spect: will lie hitebed and pulled to rancher's
satisfaction, nnd 2 works' trial allowed.
CHASE'S. 47K Valencia st.

PAIR coal bla<~k mares, weight 2.K00 pounds, low
hf:<vr type, nrr botb in foal and we will war-
rant good pullers 0 years old: also pair black
mares, weight 2.fi.".0. §oaßd as a pair can be
nnd true pullers, both In foal: price for choice
$:tS.-.: trial allowed. CHASE & CO.. 478 Valen-
cia st.

TEN head of delivery, express or lnundry horses,
ages 5 to 7: all city broke; prices $100 up.
CHAPE'S. 47R Valencia st.

NICE pair. I\u03b2 hands. 6 years old: also 3 stand-
ard and registered mares: call and inspect
them. CHASE & CO.. 478 Valencia st.

A AA? HORSES MARES HORSES
For sale cheap, 3 mated teams of mares and 2

Mncle horses, weighing from UOO to 1.350.
MT7NBON HAT BARN, 2110 Mission street, near
Seventeenth.

REST THAT VACANT ROOM
SMALL want ad in' The Call will do It quicker

than a dozen signs plastered on your windows,
and which spoil the looks of yonr house be-
sides. Phone Kearny SO for an adman to call
end see you.

ROOMS TO LET
FUHMSHED AND UNFURNISHED^

ASTORIA HOTEL. 514 Bush et.
Northwest corner Grant ay.
New hotel, 100 outside rooms.
Sunny corner. Opens Dec. 1.
Reserve your room today.
Rates $3.50 to $c weekly.
Special opening rates to pennanents.
Every modern \u2666onvenience.

BTSII s».. 2103?Front rooms, suitable for 2
gentlemen; also sinjrle room; pbone: no sign.

BT'SH St.. 2103?Front rooms, suitable for 2
gentlemen; also single room: phone. No sign.

ACME HOTEL. Slf> MISSION ST. NEAR 4TH.
Central location: ground floor lobby.

If>f> P.OOMS AT $2.. r >o WEEKLY.
100 ROOMS AT $3 50 WEEKLY.

Rooms with private hath. $5.00 weekly.
r.o TF.NTS TO Sl.Se DAY. Transients solicited.

BT'SH St.. 1742?Elegantly furnished rooms in
private family; water, electric lights. Phone
West 9360.

_
BICHANAN st.. 11 I\u03b2 near Q. <1. ay?Sunny

stagle front room. bath, phone: $R per month.

BT'SH. 174."?Tw0 rooms; sink, gas, laundry,
phone, bath; $8 a month.

CLAY st.. 2.V.O?Parlors, well ar-
ranged for dootor or dentist: also single room;
running water, bsith. phon p: !">catir»n unex-
rp! I

CLIPPBB st.. .Ifi2-~Siinny front room; hatb, tele-
phone: near 2 far linps: $7 month.

CALIFORNIA st.. r>s:?. nesr Kearny?Furnished
room; hot water bath: $c month.

COZY home for respectable Isdies. Jl3O Market
St.. nesr Bth. under the auspk-ee of the SOL-
VATION ARMY: ?Mesantly furnished; every
mMeni -onrenience: st<'am heat, electric light
and elevator eerrif*; spotlessly <-iean: centrally

located: thoror.irhly homelikp; telephone Mar-

ket 1r?4!>: primps very modPr.ite. ranging from
2.V, per night up: specin! rate by tbe week or
month. Spe matron. r"om 3S.

CALIFORNIA st.. 2101, cor. Lnoina? Pleasant.
S'innv nwKfl in refined hnm<\

FII.LMORF, St.. near Oary?Fiirnishpd.
sunny, front moui<=. ninninc writer, $10 per
month: nr> r->hipr»ions to niediiim,

FILBERT st.. 1547 -3 sunny, nicely furnished
rooms with bath gas and electric; $6. $*«. $10.

FILLMORE st.. Tie, near Hayes -Sunny front
room. n«»wly furnished: r<>nt reasrrabl p.

HOWARD st.. 917. nr. ,">th. apt. 5 -Sunny front
room: running water; must be soeji to be ap-
preciated.

LEAVKNWORTH St.. 1127, near California?
Elegantly furnished front room, hot end cold
water, for Bcntlcman; phone.

LYON et.. 11%. nr. Height?Newly furnished
sunny front apt.: Tery modfrn convenience.
Phonp Market 6372.

NATOMA. 257. nr. 4th- -Nleoly furnished rooms:
rtronlng wafer end frep bath: rent reasonable.

PINE st. 1012 Now hot and cold
water in h'l rooms: steirn heat.

WANDA APARTMENTS, corner Setter and Polk
Bts. Nleely fnrnishe'l rooms, $2 .V) and up.

4TH ay.. 1220. Sunset ?Nicely furnished room;
private family.

HOTELS
GR\NO VIEW HOTEL? Elegautly furnished;

tbp best in tbe city, with all modern Im-
pmveroeDt"!: hot and cold water; bsth: new
building: elevator service: telenhon* ,: $2.50 per
week. 222S Union st, near FlHrnore.

TH!3: CRESCENT, comer California and Franklin
ft*.: PRIVATE FAMILY HOTEL: very largt.
fine rooms: private bath: extra good tnble and
service; references. MRS E. R. BATES. Prop.

HOTEL EMPIRE. 111 Tavlor cor. Turk?Newly
renovoted: shoppinsr district: rloKf, to tbeafprs:
dsy 75c up. week $3 np. bath *1 day up. Eddy
car at ferry: Sd-Townsend S. P. car to Taylor.

HOTEL FORSTER. 32". S-itt<»r st. nr Grant ay.?

rin. with bath. $1 $i">o. S2 wk. $4
up; mo. $15 and up: be<=t bM« in the city.

rootts for HorsrKFEPr>G
PISH et.. W\u03b2- Newlr furnished front room and

complete kitrhen %\'i n>o.; bath, phone. I'ndry.

EPPY et., £17. nr. Vati.Ness hv.-2 furn. base-
ment rooms for hkpg.: rent $10.

FOrRTEKNTH st.. ">oe?Sunny fiircished room
fr>r light li'iuspkeeping: r»nt $7.5<>.

GEARY st., 4120, n«»er 6trf-av. ?1 room, $?>, coal
ntove: 2 rooms, $S; 3 rooms, coal stove. $12;
4 rooms. $17.

GOtHJH st.. 13I"> I.arsre wieny ground floor
r"i-.m«. 2 or 3 beds: dry: completed furnished
for family.

HOWARD St., .Vtf -All kinds furnished bouse-
keeping: 1 ito 3 rooms, coai or gas, $1*;
front PL

IMRKISON Bt., f>73. near r.d?2 sunny, furnished
hom#keepliiit rooms.

MCALLISTER MO - Sunny housekeeping suites;
\u25a0?Id water: eiectrir lights: $2.50 tn $5 wk.

PINE St.. 1720 Sonny boiisfkeepiDg suites. $8.
$10 and $12 per month; gas, bath, phone, laun-
dry.

RHOPK ISLAND, 1101?Two parlors, kitcben;
Frencb range, bath; $14: kitchen and one bed-
ronm: $10.

BCOTT St., 2040?Handsomely furnished, sunny,
corner parlors for housekeeping. Pbone West
2014.

I'NI">N St., 1118?3 unfurnished rooms. $10;
fronts on Haven st. Key st 1124 Union st.

STH it., 3S&?Furnished housekeeping rooms; gas
end electricity; running water, and quiet; sin-
gle. $1.35 up."

BERKELEY HOI'SEKEEPING ROOMS
CENTER 't.. rooms: large, clean, sun-

nr, ntr-ply furnisbed: bath. clo*et, porch, laun-
dry. gSH rang<". private entrance; ?U 2 bliv-k, to
Berkeley station, r.y«f C and all cars; $18.50
a month: water free.

ROOMS AlfD BOABD OFFERED _
AAAi?li."»li> pacific av.?Roome and board; snpe-

r!ot- in every respect to those ordinarily offerVd;
r-enutiful Uous' ,; very best neighborhood; pri-
vate baths. Tel. FlHmore IRSB.

AAA-r-TinTwEMPE, 457 Oak ct. nr. Buchanan?
First class rooms or board. Phone Park 5092.

LIBERTY st.. TO? Private boarding house; single
or double rooms: gotid table; terms reasonable.
PhontP Mission 2523.

NEWLY furnisbprf wmny rOQOta, 2 meals. $30
month: bath, phoue. 37 Baoioaa bt. ftone
Park «307

ROOMS A>D BOARD OFFERED_______
SUNffiE room, board, electricity, hath: pbone

West SSSI: ein«yle 125. two $45. 1724 Steiner.
WANTED?Lodgers end hoarders at 3<>l Oak

st: $!> per wpfl; and upward. i

BOARD FOR CHILDREN
IWANTED?Boarding homes for infants: $10 per

month, milk and extras furnished; In city only.
Apply by letter ASSOCIATED CHARITIES,
I.MTO Jackson st.

_FLATS TO LET
.T. W. WRIGHT * CO..

REAL ESTATE. LOAN'S AND INSURANCE.
OWNERS GUARANTRKD

AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.
FLATS AND APARTMENTS

$4." to $r.s? 2524 30 Broadway near Scott; bean-
tlfully appointed flats of 7 and 9 rooms; every

! possible convenience; newly 'finished in the latent
jstyle and desien; elegant marine view; large Hv-
incr room: bedrooms all finished in white; light
and sunny; best side of the street.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS
IfiT>s Ssframento pt. near Polk?2 and 3 room

apartments: steam beat, hot water, hardwood
floors, gas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant ma-
rine view; rents $25 and up.

12.-.4 Taylor. Dr. Clay?Apartments. 3 r. and b.;
well beds; beamed ceilings; modern in every re-
spect: rent $.>.")

Lotta Apartments. 1105 Mason, cor. Clay--2 r.
and b.: roof garden; every modern convenience;
rent $25.

FLATS m. '*
$S.VOO~!V>I F»M st. <-o*. Hares: Tipper flat; 13

r. and 2 b.; grates: in pood condition.
$50.00-1170 Filbert st. nr. Hyde: Tipper apt.

flst: r. r. and h : bardwood floors through-
out: steam heat.

$45.00?1230 LearcDworth st. nr. Clay: lower
flat, fir and b.: yard and srarden in front.

$35.00?1262 AVallejo st. nr. Hyde: upper apart-
ment flat, r> r. and r>.: hardwood floors,
beamed ceilings; Hebt and sunny.

$33.00?2f1l Carl st. nr. Willard: tipper flat, 6 r.
and b.: garage; g","*! finish.

$33.00? 124S Lark In st. nr. Pine; middle flat; 3
r. and h.: yard.

$33.00?2034 O'Karrell st. nr. Devisadero; upper;
8 r. and b.

$32.50 ?127 Belvedere st. nr. Waller; upper flat;

11 r. and b.; 4 large rooms In attic.
$32.50?f10S Irving st. nr. 10th ay.; upper flat;

5 r and b.: beam ceilings; open fireplaces.
$32,."0?322 C st. nr. 4th ay.; lower; 6 r. and b.
$32.00?508 Aslibiiry st. nr. Halght; lower flat;

5 r. and b.
$30.00?3033 Washington st. nr. Baker: upper

flat: 7 r. and b.; light end sonny.

I $80.00?2:54 Pierce st. nr. Haigat; upper; 7 r.
and b.

j$30.00?1871 Page st. nr. Cole: middle: . r.
and b.: yard: light and sunny.

($28.00? R4O Carl st. nr. Willard; upper flat. 6
r. and b.

i$27.50?1«30 Pevlsadero et.. nr. Poet; upper apt.
flat: 6 r. and b.; modern and up to date.

$27.50?407 Broderick nr. Hayes; upper flat, 6
r. and b.

$27.50 ?1641 Eighteenth et. nr. Hattle; upper;
5 r. and b.: all modern conveniences; good
neighborhood.

I$27.50?124« Eddy st. nr. L*guna; upper; 6
r. and b.

$27.50?906 Irving et. nr. 10th ay.; middle flat;
5 r. and b.; beam ceilings: open fireplaces.

$27.50?4044 California st. nr. 3d ay.; middle;
6 r. and b.

$27.50?2044 Green st. nr. Buchanan; upper; 6
r. and b.

$27.50?7«fi 7th ay. nr, Fnlton st.; upper; 6
r. and b.; yard: perfect condition.

$26.Q0? Cnion st. nr. Webster; 6 r. and b.: flat;
In good condition: close to fair site.

$25.00?M4 Central ay. nr. Golden Gate; middle
flat: 5 r. and b.; electricity and grates.

$25.00?1835 Jones st. nr. Vallejo: upper flat,
4r. and b.; yard: light and sunny.

$25.00- -2134 M. O'Farrell st. near Devisadero;
lower flat: C r. and b.; yapd: very light

and sunny: morning and afternoon sun
exposure; newly painted nnd papered.

$25.00?1412 Taylor st. cor. of Jackson: 2 rm.
apt.; marine view; walking distance.

525.00?7 Centra! ay. nr. Waller; upper; 7 r.
and b.

I$25.00? 2«fl Castro et. nr. Market; upper flat. 5
r. and h.; yard; grates: grand view.

$25.00? 1573 Page st. nr. Cole: low<y; 7 r. and
b.: yard: light and sunny.

$23.50?745 Clayton st.; snap; 5 large r. end b.:
porch and yard: bet. Waller and Frederick.

$22.50?112e OrWnwicn st. nr. Hyde; upper
flat: 5 r. and b.; yard: light and sunny.

$20.00?375 Hatgbt st.. nr. Laguna? Lower. 8 r.
and b.; hard finish: yard and grates.

$20.00?20 Carl St., nr. Cole: lower; 6 r. and b.;
large jard: bard finish: electricltjr.

$20.00 ?1927 Greenwich et. nr. Laguna; upper;
7 r. and b.; yard.

$20.00?2007 Webster et. nr. California; upper;
5 r. and b.

$15.00?Northeast cor. 26th ay. ejid A et.: up-
per: 6 r. and b.; light and sunny.

$14.00?3771 20tb st. nr. Dolores: lower flat; 4
r. and b.; in good condition.

HOUSES
$100.00?906 Devisadero »t. nr. McAllister; fur-

nished house. 13 r. and 3 b.; elec.. grate*.
$60.00?2105 Vallejo et. nr. Webster; house of

9 r. and b.
I$60.00?2833 Pine st. nr. Baker: bouse. 10 r. and

b.; large yard and grounds: open grates;
Jnst renovated; In flue condition-.

Henry et. nr. 14th; 7 r. and b.
$30.00?1217 17th ay. nr. H: house of 7 r. and

b.; yard; in good condition.
$21.50?547 37th ay. nr. Geary; cottage, 6 r.

and b.; yard; grates; opposite school;
light and sunny.

CALL OR PHONE FOR ODR COMPLETE. T.IST
OK BOUSES, FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
22*? Montgomery st.

FLATS TO LET
Con tinned

AAA~" STEAM HEATED FLATS.

7 and 8 large rooms, supplied with hot water;
handsomely decorated and every modern conveni-
ence: private garage if desired; rents $40 and up
werd.
\PPLY 900 Oak st. corner of Pierce; Hayes et.

(No. 6) cars pase the door.

FLAT of ."> rooms and Imth. 640 Minna St., up-
per $1$- flat of ?''? rooms and bath. R47 Minna
st.,'lower. $17. Key at grocery, 823 Minna st.
bet. 7tb ar»«l Sth.

13TH st
, 145, near Folsoro?Desirable flat of 4

rooms and bath; well arranged; light and
sunny; in first class condition; rent $16; water
free.

TAYLOR St.. 1310. bet. Washington and Jack"
son?B°antifu! new 7 room middle flat; marine
view: bargain.

DEVLSADERO St.. 10fi. near Dub-w av.~3
room sunny apt., unfurnished; al! modern.

SANCHEZ -St.. .'ififi?New. unfurnished 4 mom
apts., all modern: close to Market st. cars.

HAVES St.. 2'_'7-S? Cozy 4 room flat. $_\u25a0}; over-
looking G. G. park: Janitor: on car line.

COLLLVGWOOD St.. 239 A?Sunny light upper

flat. 4 rooms and bath. $10; basernpnt, yard.

WASHINGTON st.. 2Rfi3?Sunny 7 room flat to
let; electric lipbts. bath: reasonable.

WALLER st.. 324?Modern upper flat of 4 sunny
rooms, with' bath. Tel. Parte 6059.

GREEN st.. 1265?Tw0 new sunny flats of 5 and
6 rooms; rents $25 and $30.

ELLIS st., NW. cor. Steiner?Sunny corner flat
of 5 rooms and bath.

ELLIS st., 191S? Furniture of 5 rooms for sale
cheap: flat for rent.

LYON. 1403 Nice sunny upper flat, 6 rooms and
bath: $22.50.

\u25a0;->-:7; ; -;FLATS TO LET \u25a0
FURBISHED

44T1T ST.. 027-31. near A, Sutro Heiehts-Supny

".-; flats: «: lanre tyard: ~ completely %\ furnished « for
housekeeping: j:- near \u25a0 park and ;' ocean; > $12.50
and ;$15 3 per month. Clement- ;far. v ..." '} \u25a0=; -:SUNNY.*? modem, bountifully!fiirn. flit, 5 room*

;-; end hath. 43" Presidio ; -ay.; , $.",0; : : janitor
,«. service. : \u25a0\u25a0:?":-.":; ;; -?--.:';'l, .* \ r.:^,V

ELM3ST.. 110S, near vPierce sand Turk ystx.?
*.«<\u25a0 Furnished . flat, 4 jrooms and -, bath: > sunny \u25a0side"
\u25a0\u25a0:;sis.-..v.- .;:>v-/":.-.,;.v.?:-: ..,.--\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0?;\u25a0,?\u25a0???

FLATUS FOR SALE
$75?Furnished ? flat for sale: 4 rooms r and bath.
"a-; 251" 3 Harrison k st. between * Cist jand :? L'2il a Ms-.

Flat to let. $17. -;\u25a0'...-*: >}>'.).<'; ';.-.-'\u25a0 '..\u25a0 :\u25a0;

' FLATS FOR SALE ; - ' '-\u25a0

AAA?ELFOANT 7 room flat; f corner: al! sunny; I
?*c bay window?: :': filled ? with 5 fine :; furniture 8 and;carpet? and good people; .also waitinsr list;
.";.' owner sis movincr IInto :own \u25a0 new >apartment: ;the
v very ".best buy ;in* the city: move ! O"ick. Corner
?i- of ; Geary and Webster. West J 3471. \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 ,: V .'

PARTY leaving; « ,room | flat, newly- furnished:
1whole ;or;' In

,
part; \u25a0 big ,;sacrifice. Call ', 1433 1

~~ O'Farretl 5t. .;.-:- /:;:.t,.i:T . .?"\u25a0?,> .0

FOR ?\u25a0 sale?Nicely . furnished ;' flat :*of .;/ 6 * rooms
;;;"; and <bath; 5 rent 5 $25. 1*47 Filbert ' st. ? V
FURNISHED 8 ? rooms; hot Xand fcold ,? water lln

every room. 1014 Pine st.: snap. < \u25a0 :
'.;,:.!. * apartments \u25a0"\u25a0.: -..\u25a0? \-

\u25a0 ; PIERCE APARTMENTS. *
800 OAK ST. CORNER PIERCE.

**, Just completed The handsomest, most com-
fortable ~ and *" most 1 livable apartments \u25a0in v: San
Francisco. \u25a0? '?',"-*' \u25a0 - ;-TWO, THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATH

--; Continuous steam h»at S and * hot '; water, i. wall
beds electric lights, ; interior telephone, linoleum j
In kitchen !. end - bath, ess irange , and : laundry tray ,
In each '\u25a0; kitchen, handsome « entrance, carpeted j
halls « and ? unsurpassed Man 1tor-' nerviee. : ?' \u25a0 ;\u25a0-'

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.: ? - v * Rentals $25s to $40. - \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0' :\u25a0
HATER ;ST. : (Stt. ;; Hi CARS >.PASS s TriEIPOOR.
OAKLAND fcV THE NEW > OAKLAND

:?;;--:;;? OWEN APARTMENTS. ~\u25a0?-,.'.>\u25a0,
[':: ? '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0';- -4? 22d iand * Harrison s nt*.. Oakland. ;. '\u25a0\u25a0,?' \u25a0'? \u25a0>,
"'. Tnncrete ? bulldine: \u25a0: strictly fireproof; ? exclusive
residential ? district; 2 ; and i>3lroom apartments, ,:
completely furnisher); steam iheat, hot " water.'

ielevator, s private » phones, vacuum 4 cleaning jsys-
i tern, billiard 5 room t and '. Hance ihall; *;unobsi picted
frontage ;on Lake Merritt: half sblock of i; Grand
ay. car. \u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0" Rates from $fS2.5 n ur». '«fv,,,\u25a0;\u25a0 .i^v^'.'/TI

"\u25a0\u25a0'V, v.,.: i\"K.RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS -\u25a0-:.,. "";\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0
In heart of \u25a0? amusement and ;business districts;
r. San Francisco'? handsomest, neatest and most
I. convenient i;and 3 iroom .. apartment . house;

?'extra J, large, light ball*, fast eievator service, |
--; sanitary bathrooms, Iprivate halls, commodious i
i*dressing "trooms, best =of ?-\u25a0 service. ' 50 .: Golden ;

Gate* sv.. half ;block off Market st. 'References, 5

A?CARMEI.ITA APTS.. 15th and Valencia «\u2666»..
/\u25a0 3 1 blocks t: from Market- -Modern, , sunny. 23 4
Xroom iapts.: 2 rooms from j$22.50; f3 >rooms $30.

? up; :4 rooms -!$35 up. including steam heat, hot |
.* water, electric light, auto elevator: tel. connef- ,
1 tlons; ;all large outside rooms: pr'v. baths, priv. ;

halla. Viilpncla cars fromJ ferry; tel. Park 2314 'IA- GLENARM~A PA NTs! : '?
; 1140 ?: Sutter f St.; 1 phone Franklin ; sfW>., ;: ;,
? *Cleanest, ? best 1 kept, prettiest « and 5 most iupito
date apartment house in this city; 2 and 3 rooms;
all modern improvements: every convenience; ele.
(rant building; fln» location: nice ; home ? for good
people; ( rents ; reasonable; ',reference. i ? :: :. , \u25a0' S

CLARA M.. 885, near * fish- ! ;room apt.; ; gag
,%: ranee; wall bed; walking distance; $]2. ;

PACIFIC ay., 217&--New duplei apartment of f>
rooms and 2 baths. THE MCCARTHY COM
PANV, agents. 31« Bush St.; Pouglnis 1<715.

FINE 7 room flat; hafdwood floors; Broadway,
near Franklin St.; rent $.V>. STERLING
REALTY CO.. 241 Montgomery st.

MALE HELP WANTED . | 11 -T,l' Hor*LS.
rHAI.F. ~. ?

Call Want Ads Make Happy Homes

Winners For the Final Week
The prize winners for the last and final week in THE CALLS Want Ads Amateur Cartoon Contest are

as follows:

First Prize, $5.00 Cash?R. A. MITCHELL, Berkeley. Cal.
Second Prize, $2.50 Cash?EMlL NICHOLAISEN, Petaluma, Cal.
Third Prize, $1.50 Cash?W. E. METCALF, 2280 Sutter street, City.

Those of the above mentioned who reside in the city, kindly cal! at the cashier's window in The Call's
mam business office. Third and Market streets, and receive your prize.

APABTMEJTTS_
_

Continued

_
AAA?

BUCKINGHAM.
MB Sutter, nr. Jones: 2 and 3 room sunny apte..
furnished and unfnrnished; all modern con-
veniences: excellent service; rateß reasonable.

HANDSOMELY furnished apartment of 7 rooms
in an exclusive apartment house to sublet to

small family of adults: steam heat: references
required. Address for particulars box 2262,
Call office.

ATHENIAN APT.. 94S Post st. near Larkln ?

Just opened: 2 and 3 ro*., faro, and unfurn.;
all light, sunny; dressing rooms, wall beds, re-
frigprators. elevator. Janitor service.

AAAA?CLAIRE APARTMENTS.
15R0 Sacramento st.. near Larkln.

Heat, elevator, pbone, vacuum cleaned; hot
water; free use of social hall: $30-ses.

A? THE HENRY APTS*.
546 Ellis st.. near Van Ness ay.

.Tnst opened; *unny and elegantly furnished,
modern 2 rrn. apte. with bath: rent rejsonabl".

NORTHERN APT., 950 Pine st. bet. Mason and
Taylor?Completely furn. 2-3-4 rm. apts.: finest
in the city: all outside rooms: all modern im-
prove.: steam heat; Janitor serv.; just opened.

A?LI'NDY APARTMENTS.
Stanyan, Frederick and Golden Gate park; not
a dark room in the house; up to date in every
respect; elevator service, etc.

BROADWAY APTS., 2048 Polk St.?2 and 3 room
apts.. $1C and up: fiirn. single rooms, $10: hot
and cold water, baths, phone; sunny corner.

JPST COMPLETED?I27B Jackson "st. nr. Leav-
enworth; 4 room apts.; fine location; mariDe
view; everything modern; owner on premises.

ALLVSON APTS.. 1250 O'Farrell?Spacious, sun-
ny 2 and 4 rm. apts. completely furn.: janitor;
also sunny bedroom; summer rates; $22.50 up.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Ellis and
polk sts.: strictly modern; unfurnished family
apartments: teferenee* required.

1020 HYDE ST.. NEAR CALIFORNIA
Two room apartment; wall bed, gas range.

linoleum: rent $20.

ET'RKKA APTS.. Mkt. and 17th ets.?Beautiful 3
end 4 rm. apts.; phone, janitor service: sunny.

ST SADVEfR APTS., 127e Jones comer Clay-
Fur, and'n'nfiir. 4 rms.; sunny; heat, hot water

VERB A BUENA APTS.. 1114 Sutter?2-3 rooms,
bath: furn. complete; hotel service: references

ARDEN APTS.. Poet at Larkin ?1. 2 and 3 rms.,
furn.: steam heat, hot water: $20 to $30 up.

ACROSS from Jefferson square -SANDRINGHAM
APARTMENTS. 11"«2 Eddy st.: modern apts.

FURNISHED APARTMEKTS
KI'TTER St., 1034? San Juan Apts.; cleg. furn. 3

end 4 room apts.; all modern conveniences.

GATES HOTEL. Apts.. Fill. cor. Geary: strictly
mod.; 2 rms. $25: single rm.. priv. bath. $15 up.

I*M|IM,MM*|M|MBB|||IB|,,|BMII'I,II,II*
M,
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HOUSES TO LET
i>Frß\isHEn

JDOLORES st., 250?8 sunny rooms, gas. bath,
garden, lawn: parked street; $30.

TO let -House 6 rooms, bath. Apply 122 Eagle
*t.. near ISth and Danverg ets.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED

__^^

SFVD or call for our printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN. 1422 1424 Broadway. Oakland

TO LEASE
At'TOMOBILK salesroom corner Van Nees ay.

end Fell st.. 50x65: modern plateglass front
to be- installed: rent very reasonable to re-
sponsible tenant. Apply on premises, or see
A. B. POLLEXKEN, r>6o Market »t.

CITY REAL ESTATE
OSCAR HEYMAN & BROTHER, Inc.,

742 Market St.,
Bankers' Invesiment Bldg.

PAYING RENT 18 LIKE WALKING A TREAD-
MILL TOO NEVKR PROGF.SS.

THESF HOMES on RENT MONEY TERMS.
:: rooms aud bath; lot 25x213; near Mission st.

Icar line.
4 rooms and bath, near Mission ft. and F,i-

-!cclsior BY.

New 4 room and bath cottage; gas. spwers and
electricity; 1 block from Mission f<. car line.

New, 6 rooms and bath, in the Potrero, near
Union Iron works.

5 rooms and bath, in 12th iv. In the Rlch-
|tnond District.

7 rooms nnd bath In Anza st. near 2fith ay.,
Richmond Oisf.rlr-t.

Now building in the Sunset District, beautiful
I7 room and b:iMi cottages, with every latest
!improvement; hardwood Boaca and finish.

$750 each?\ snnp: " lots In ISth ay. nr.
JKirkliam St., in the Sunsot District,

Lots In the Richmond and Sunset Districts.
Mission and Potrero. <>v easy pnyin^nts.

OSCAR HEYMAN f. BROTHER. Inc.,
! 74L

,
Market st.

ATTENTION INVESTORS
$27..".00 Rusiness property. 3 story Hrd basement

brick Uuildinc: main street, oily C blocks
from Market and Stockton: w II pay ovor
$3,100 per annum under lease: bank mort-
t'fljf of $l?.noo- this Is a new building,
that must he sold nt once; wil bear your
closest investigation.

W. B. McGKRRY * CO.. 41 Monts-rnery sf-I ARTISTIC HOMES
Forty homes now building bet. 16th and 17th

ays., <:iement and Geary sts.; prote-ted by re-
HtrictloTis; hardwoM floors, open grates, etc.; all
modern Improvements; -i car lines.

KF.RNANDO »ELSON, owner and; builder.

- B , - ?-

CITT REAL ESTATE
Continued

i. W. WRIGHT & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDING).

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS

FROM TENANTS. KILL CHARGE
TAKEN OF PROPERTY.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR

OUR NEXT AUCTION.

GOLDEN GATE AY.
$55,000 ?Excellent -t story apartment building

contaJnlng 12 .1 and 12 4 rm. spts.; lot
has over 60 ft. of frontage: bet. Van
Nees aDd Fillinore; ratg. of $20,000 can
remain: would exchange equity for down-
town lot.

BUSINESS HOLDING.
$15,000 cash, balance can remain on mtg.; 3

stores and 10 4 room flats; lot 50 ft.
front; rent $322 per mo.: fuU purchase
price $35,000; Asbbury Heights.

APARTMENT BARGAIN.
$10,700?Exceptionally cheap apartment boos*

near Hyde and California «ts.; rents $131.
Building can not be duplicated tor the
price.

NEAR UNION AND FILLMORE.
$10,000?Largo lot. 55x100 feet, in this thriving

business locality: stores and flats on this
lot would pay handsomely.

SOUTH OF MARKET.
$8,750?6 th et. corner; sold to close an estate;

6th st. is rapidly building up: take a walk
down there and see for yourself; this I\u03b2 a
little nugget and should be picked up at
once.

? IN THE HEART OF THE CITY.
$8,500 ?Near Washington and Kearny et*.: lot

fronting two streets; orer 100 feet deep;
could b» cheaply improved and would pay
big return.

HAVES ST. CORNER.
$8,230? An unusually desirable corner, 60 feet

front: worth $10,000; good locality; close
to Fillmore st.

DOWNTOWN BARGAIN
$7,750?Desirable lot, 47 feet front. leM than

$200 per front foot. Think of it: Not
far from Pine afld Stockton ste.

RICHMOND RESIDENCE.
$7,soo?New, modern 6 rm. res.: up to date In

every detail: garage; West Clay st.

TWO ELEGANT FLATS.
$7,500 ?Two magnificent 6 rm. flats; unusually

well constructed: rents $82.00 per mo.;
close to Hyde and Greenwich,.

GOLDEN GATE AY.
$5,500 ?Excellent 3 story apartment.

TWO FLATS.
$s,ooo?Two 4 rm. flats; close to 24th aT. and I

Clement; street work all done.

SUNSET RESIDENCE BARGAIN
$4,loo?Close to IStb a*, and Lincoln way; 7

room residence: Just around the corner
from Golden Gate park; lot 25x120.

CALIFORNIA STREET
$3,900 ?5 room cottasre. near 10th aT. and Cali-

fornia et.; full sized lot; nothing better
offered.

COZY COTTAGF.
$3:200? Comfortable r, rm. cottage near Doug

lass and 23d sts.; close to car line; good
value.

MARINE VIEW
$3,500?4 rro. dwelling near 40th ar. and Geary

St.; elegant marine riew; lot 50x120.

COTTAGE BARGAIN
$3,000 ?4 room cottage: close to Cole and Alma;

26x125: mtg. of $1,500 can remain. Bar-
gain.

RICHMOND BARGAIN.
$2,600? For 50 feet front in 35th ar.; full

depth; owner is anxious to sell.

BUILDING LOT
$2,250? Fine, level lot near >Oth ai. and B st.;

nicely situated; 25x120. Owner might
consider less.

19TH AY.?EASY TERMS
$2,000 ?Desirable lot on this nromisinz thoroneh-

fare; close to Golden 'G-.te park; 25x120;
Richmond District.

EXCELSIOR HOMESTEAD.
$1.800?5 room cottage; near Naples and Excel-

sior ay.; street macadamised; terms can
be arranged; absentee owner anxious to. sell.

GEARY STREET
$1,750 ?Near 35th ay.; 25x100; cheapest lot Id

Geary st.

n\i,Y $223
$225-50 fp<?t front by 100 f>et d<*ep; well

situated In the City Land Association.
Bargain.

J. W. WRIGHT * CO..
22S Montgomery st.. Mill* building.

NEW modern corner apartment lionsr> of 2 and
" rooms and hath earti; extra large lot; pars
14 jw>r cent npt <>n Inreattoent of $20,000.
1 rif-il tlio money for a deal. This
is an cvHlfnt chance for a rare harsraln by
dealing directly with tlip nirncr. Addrpss «r
c»U F,. F. CARSON. 14H0 Market et. Phone
Market 17"5. 'most beautifully designed. grouped

and arranged mission and bunga-
low homes: 8 foot garage base
mf.ntk brick and tfrrazzo stf.rs.
marble vestibules, tine and elm
finish etc.: easy terms. el.i.is and
ocean cars to 37th ay. and lincoln
way. sunset.

$_.fi->n -SNAP. \M in W line 7th _t.' bet.
Bryant and Bati?Km. StaSS.

S. .1. A1.1.F.N.
142? Park PL, Alemeds.

$0,000 -5 lots. Including corner; close in, Rich
njond Pis-trict.

n. IT. THANEL. r>46 Clement St.

fiTi oOfv-Lot 50x112; 1« room dwelling: $2,000
cash. bal. $Kio monthly. J. M. CI'STER. San
Bruno.

FINE lot in a growing business center for sale
at a very reasonable Address box 1003,
Call office.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills
bldg.. insure your title: save time, save money.

OAKLAND' REAJ, ESTATE
ACRES IN OAKLAND.

The followlns acreacc. all located in Oakland,
soroe of it very closp in. all to 'ransporta
tion. all improved, is ripe to \\p subdivided into
lots, and I will guarantee that a 50 font lot
in any of these acreage tracts will retail for
as much as th" tract is selling for per acre.
An acre will make 8 l"'s. Figure it out. and
if you have any nvney ami want to make MfeC
more, rorni

, in »nd fe.> me.
5 acres with improvements. $1.K.">0 p«T

sere $V2.">o
4 acref. witli go.vs improvements. $2,400

pPr aero $t*. i:oo

20 acres, no Improvements, $l.fiOf» per
htc (only $15,000 .ash. bal. ti per
cent).....' r.2.000

?*iO acres, no improvement*. $2.<V>o per
acre ($15,000 cash. b:tl. \u25a0"? \»>r eentl... 12.">.0<y>

105 acres, good improvements, already
considerah'f stroetwork

done, $SO.OOO worth of 1,-rfs gold, which
goes with land lonly $t'O.OOO cash, bal-
BDCe c p°r cent 1 CTn.ono

D. F. MINNF-Y. 414 Hth st.
Phone Oakland 2403. .lust of Rrondwn.r.

$5,000 less than cost. Why? Because the prop,
erty has been taken by mortgage foreclosure.
This is one of the best and prettiest homes
tbet could be bad: 8 rooms and 2 baths: full
cement basement; furnace; finished in hard-
wood: garage, conservatory and sunr°om: lot
40*190. fail of choice plants, flowers and shrub-
bery; tn the best neighborhood; very close to
the business center: reasonable terms: we guar-
antee this place to be as stated above: seeing
It means buying it, if you want a home. No
reserve, go come prepared to make a deposit.
MYERS & WHITE. 1641 Broadway. Oakland.

THE property at the southeast corner of Apgar
and Market sts.. Oakland, consisting of g
ground space of 100x10.1 feet, with 2 buildings
for le*g* for a term of 210 yenrs at a very
reasonable rate. Tnspert the property first,
then call up the American Pboto Player Co.,
Berkeley 456", and ask for Mr. B. R. Van
Valkenburg.

FOR SALE
Tbree 7 room cement bungalows, strictly up to

date, new: furnace, garage, lawn, mjnny and
-rVry attractive: one Dewly furnished; in the
Clsremont district; prices $4,7">0 to $7.0n0:
terms reasonable. See them and take your
choice.
3. R. STEEVF.S. f>os4 College ,».. Oakland.

FOR *s!#?A desirable lot In Pla<-»,
eftcSS; $1,700: $1,000 eaab. balance on mort
gage. Address 1202 Bth at.. Oakland, or phoae
Oakland 6266.

NOW building. 10 new 5 and fi room homes in
Clareroont; .T have beeD grabbed already, bal
Mnc* to go on very easy terms at a flgn.ro way
below what future prices will be; everything
for completion. including lawns, hardwood

floors, or without, as desired. O. M. BULLOCK,
phones Oakland 2538. Merritt 3S*f>.

NEW. modern cottage of 7 fioms. in Kast Oak-,
land; batb. 2 mantels; lot 50x90: suitable for
large family: $.V> down. $30 per month. O. M
BULLOCK. 1&."2 Broadway. Oakland; pboaes
Oakland 2>3«. Merritt 3SRO.

EAT your Christmas dinner in year <>wn home;
start paying for it now. «nd stop payiog r<-it
We can sell you a bungalow in the best lih-d-

-\u2666ions on thf; same terms as you nro now
paying rent. WKNHAM & PAIL. lIIS
Brondwny. Ouki.ind. Phono Oakland !T<K.

FOR sale ?12 room bouse, completely furnished:
this property is on streetcar line and only 2

blocks to feltber 8. P. Co. or Key Route fwrriee.
For further Information call at 1202 Bth et.,
Oakland, or phone Oakland 6206.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
Coattßoed J^__^__»_W< _.

COTTAGE of 5 Jrooms, new 'and modern; "lot BO- ?
125: cement -';foundations;"; street work - done;- $50 a* down. $20& monthly. '-. O. M. .* BULLOCK,
1952 Broadway, Oakland; phones Oakland 2538, *

:.:'MerrlttjSBBo.'r:-:v;.vr;'.-'.-%.>-'.' V ":\u25a0'\u25a0'';--..:J.: :
'> >-;;

GRAND< bargain?Modern /5 **room * cottage. Just
\u25a0\u25a0=* completed: ;upfto \ date: ( near

, school," car \u25a0 and : ;.
r Key Route;* rt.'id ;st.. :near Telegraph ay. Phone ,

r-Owner. Piedmont 4212. ;-': \u25a0': .--. ;t, .\u25a0.-?..

ESTATE ;/ _;
THE * best \u25a0 possible .Christmas ipresent to,". give.

;\u25a0?-"* your j"Jloved <*ones £Is *'\u25a0 a v de<fl\u25a0_* to '. property -in
Richmond-?property :'\u25a0 that , is ";~ increasing

'-
in

? ralue by leaps ( end hounds. , Wf- have swi
\u25a0-" "*bargains in the very ? best \u25a0 locations. -< W\u03b2 h»vn ?:

"\u25a0'\u25a0. dealt in- Richmond vharbor property for > seven "-:/
--\u25a0 roars, i' and ' every one buying through kus f ha«» ~- made money. WKAHAM & PACT,, 112*

Broadway. : Oakland. :. Phone Oakland !"«.">. --.
\u25a0 Richmond i office. 14th and Potrero «t., Rich-
: mond. Phono -Richmond T"7J. - Transfer at. «»h and Maodonald ay. to fith St. car going"

south to end ofr line. *^:v-\u25a0..\u25a0-\u25a0"" : ' -\u25a0

WANT to raise some money -and : will jsacrifice
'? ?2 ilots -Ini the Meeker: tract for ; egsb. , This.' is. close tint to ithe inner harbor. -;? Box 5122,' Call.;[ office. % Oakland. ;.-. ;. ?.,

'\u25a0'

' -'i .'" ?' *. -*'.;''«_'"

?\u25a0;" ;;l:BERKELEY RE AL ESTATE :..
$4,000?5250. $25 monthly, buys 8 room b<rat»:

- sleeping ;\u25a0 porch,
, garape; \u25a0 large? lot:.\u25a0 near '« local

;';" train*.yApply 705 nlst St., Oakland, nr. Grove.

ESTATE
$l.Sr>O?4 f room icottage, 4 furnished; cash ' $100.;balance '..- Just like rent. 1403 Llece a*, and
til4th st. -:\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 -',;.. \u25a0?-.': .-;.:-:\u25a0- -\u25a0.-"\u25a0: \u25a0-\u25a0 C-:: .. '-\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 -- _____
$2,000-5 ,'room h eottaee. $2*lo* cash, balance ' Just

S» like rent. 1403 5 Leiee ay. and 1 14th ) St., Oak.

SA^MBRUNOJ*A?K REjIL ESTATE
FOR \u25a0 sale?4 'room ? modern * house lat ) San »Bruno;

built *by. contractor for his own home: lot
00*100; has additional 2 rooms In back;

.willingfto sell at 1a ; sacrifice iaccount :of sick-
T nese; v quick ! deal ; , reasonable. ,-f, J. ?: C. . MAR-
\u25a0;i'CrSSEN. \u25a0;\u25a0 box 130.> San Brnno. ? Cal. \u25a0.»-. r. -SAN v BRUNO -ilots t. and Mountain hView . acres;'
i. monthly ;:Installments: £ no f- interest $ or ; taxea.

..\u25a0' 1 <' J.. M. CUBTF.R. .- San ,Bruno. :\ ~"" .' . .. "»

_I?TFORMATTO>' BUREAU
FREE INFORMATION BUREAU concerning Brit-
C ish Colombia lands. 398 Monadnock bldg *:

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE '
BARGAINS IN NAPA COUNTY ;RANCHES. V

;e5 seres in ! the redwoods: ; orchard, rlneyard,
good i buildings; only? $2.000. ?:\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0_
\u25a032'4 \u25a0' acres; Browns valley: 12 a. -. vineyard

'and orchard: good buildings; windmill ; and tank.
$3,<KO. .-. - :v--.-:- --?\u25a0 -\u25a0---.".\u25a0\u25a0-. ;10 x acres. ; Canorous dl?t.; ? rolling\ land; black,
deep!" loam; a bargain at i-$950. ,. \u25a0 ' .-.:\u25a0;

\u25a0; 160 acres, fine mountain ranch: SI.WHY
'\u25a0 163 ;\u25a0 acres: ,' stock 7 ranch: ; bargain , at ; $5,000.

f> acres: best ponltry ranch in county: 2.S<V)

laying < hens;» clears over $200 month; r $7,00*1.
10 acres: orchard and vineyard; cheap; $2,600.

G. F. MANSFIELD, NAPA, EXCLUSIVE ACT.r ; : ' OrP. OBF.RON. ; ' ', -
STANFORD i acres- 7 -?;";?: \u25a0?" \u25a0'.""
: 'AdjoiningiSouth *Pain Alto.
'?-:. One to five acre - tracts. ' ' . -"' Close to s depot. -1".":; Electric car service. /-' ~ -..;'. ' \: Level land. ';\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'.\u25a0"?\u25a0>.; '

\u25a0' 1.,-' .
Rich garden soil. \u25a0 -.

' Near Stanford unfvprslty.
Ideal snburban home.
Acres at ;price of 5 lots. " /' ""iV. ~Easy \ monthly payments.

-J Call or send for '\u25a0ctalomie. ?
? C.?M. WOOSTKR :CO.. '303 Phelan M\u03b2*.. R. F.

LISTEN. LAND SEEKERS: "-'-?. --.\u25a0':'. ;*.'-'
An Income , homo - near ? Oakland. .;-Does \u25a0 that

? sound ?0,-,d to you? ''Hold your \u25a0position In the.
city end live in an | Ideal iclimate; * fresh eggs,
vietables 'and pure milk and 'make money ibe-
sides f. on one of ; our 5 acre | farms: on easy

terms: rijrht on Walnut creek, only 40 minute*. from '? Oakland; < let us : -how \u25a0 you. or tend « for
free booklet. '<.'\u25a0:- -*? .\u25a0- ? ?_v.i '-.\u25a0.?.,«

'.-. SUBURBAN FARMS CO., OWNERS.
?; \u2666.' ;\u25a0ll2-414 First National Bank bMjr.. ,. Phone ; Lakeside 24.". r: \u25a0 ?; Oakland. ?, Cal.
' :.n- ;"-";-'.?- ;: ';--VA- SNAP. ?"-. :V \u25a0- ' -X- \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> "' \u25a0
Do yon; want to make money? :-: Wnold yon '\u25a0pay

"?.'. $1' -\u25a0 to get "$2? ~ Then -. buy -*.thie .240-acre ;ranch
-.5 miles SE. of Willows; owner poer. In debt,

needs money: will sell at $75 an acre; adjacent
lan* sells ?at from $175 Itoi$200 an ? acre; first i';
class soil; fenced and partly Improred; best

\u25a0 bargain ,in ;? the ; county; easy terms. Address
':"[ room 837 Phelan bide. v

I; have several J \«>ry ; desirable large tracts of
land In and near the Sacramento valley." rang [

: Insr in piicp froro $.TSO to $60 per acre; good
; land ? that > can vbe irrigated: >is mostly»level:

\u25a0'» close to railroad: iwell improved; suitable for
; Hlfslfa; $27.50: per isere. iI' make ;a 1 specialty

of this class of property and can supply your
;\u25a0- wants at th» rieht price. -v !>,:t-, ~.i -: D. F. MINNFV, 414 14th ft.. Oakland.

Phone 1Oakland ; 2403. -yii't, Just east :of >Broadway. ,
I vWILL sell :or : trade » for srwj: city ,or 'bay prop-

erty, with ; part .' cash, my country home ,of? IS
\u25a0 acres, value ; $12,000. 2 milest from I_ln?rmor*;

house of S largo, hard finished rooms: little ial-: falfa, frnff.' tree?, nice - shade *: and -ornamental
trees: buildings cost $8,000: s large barn, wind-
mill and tank; pigeon and chicken houses; elec-
tric light;In front of house: hot and cold water
throughout; s nice > strawberry Ipatch. Address

- MRS. BFF. f>l Turk st. ;;:.>..

640 ACRES, all Wei land: good sell; : water
\u25a0 rtßhts / trnm T'Trlock Irrigation district; all. fenced: subdivided into 20 sore tracts: Western

Pacific surveyed through property; well located;
worth $75 an acre; mortgage $15,800. payable.. .;4 equal- annual -payments, commencing* January.

', 1014: 'owner' in urgent 'need of cash: make ,an -\u25a0\u25a0'.
offer for hi* equity. C. M. WOOSTER CO.. Mfi? I'helan building. San Francisco. . -~ :

FOR sale Black's poultry ranch, consisting fi>4
acres. 1." chicken house*. 4 room bungalow;
buildings occupy I 1 2 acres: will aell building*
and 1 1 -- tern if desired: building* are ell new
and up" to date; 1 mile from Palo Alto and 7
ininutPF' walk to oar line. For Information
write SEIMAS, Palo Alto, Cal.. Newell
roafi.

RICH VEf;ETAF.I.E LAND. CLOSE TO CITY?
Rich, level, sediment soil: oDe mil* from FaJr-
fleld. Solano county: fine for strawberries, yege-
tahles. waJnots, alfalfa; total price for 5 acre
farm only $400 to $690: terms $49 cash and $5
per month: send for Clrcnlar No. 5. LOCKE-
PA DPfiN CO.. 35 Montgomery et.. 8. F.

ALFALFA LAND
With water rights from the government Irriga-
tion project at Orlaod; fine level land; no alkali,
no bardpan; price fun an aers: easy terms. C.
M. WOOSTER CO.. ."or: Phelan building. S. F.

FOR the best list of country property, farms.
fruit and poultry ranches, stock ranches, al
fulfa and timber land, send for new catalogue.
ROTHERMEL & CO.. 24" P-use bldg.. S. F.

ynfi.r, regret it if ynn let tbis chance go;
~Trr M acre?, fruit land and woods; 6 build-
Ings and 8 chickpn honf; lij hours from
S»n Francisco: 1 <\u25a0?> miies from station: pric*
only $.-).S(X>. PHILO JACOBY. 34 Turk sf.

FOR sale ?Beautiful farm: fit for a king or gen-

tleman: $50.000. Add. OWNER, box 1164. Call.

4SO acres. Placer 00.: bargain: easy terms.

Owner. 2?3 First Nafl Bank bidg.

_SJLNTA CtUZ REAL gSTATI
HOMES, ranches, acreage: exchange: price ltat.

DAVID I. WILSON. Santa Cruz. Cal.

SAX RAFAEL REAL ESTATE
BARC, \IN?A new c room modern bungalow on

large corner tot; beautiful marine view; muit
be *o!d soon, as "wner must leave town.
Address bo* Oor,*l, Call office.

150.rw> ACRF.S?Near V S. line in state of So>
nora. Me»i<V>: good grazing and farming land;
Rock Island R. R. has secured concession from
Mexican p»Tprpmei!t \« build railroad from
Tucson. Art,*~ to Point Lohos on <i'Uf of Cli-a-
fornia: good rainfall and splendid climate.
Price $.75 per acre. Thin It a great bargain;
\u2666It'e guaranteed and s>ir<* tm be worth 19
times present price tn a few years.

4,0n0 a ,-rr.s -in beautiful Magdalene Taller,
state 'if Roeont, Mexico; <>n Hne nt S. P. rail-
road. Splendid grazing land and one-half of
it is th» very best forming land: 30 buxbe!
wheat crop f>er acre ebeOhltely sure, and corn
turns off 50 to ',:\u25a0 btmkela per acre the Mmt
reju- from the siuie tons. A SNAP et $3.50
per acre.

R.onn acres?Same !i><-af!<->n as above; nnfc
third deep bottom land: splendid for wh<>st.

corn. beans, etc: good huildlngs and a SNAP
at $3.r>o per acre. AH three of the above
properties win mike money for any one who
Is fortunate enough to secur* them. We er«
experts on Konora "lands and have facilities for
securing iryide prices that strangers could not
possibly secure.

BROOKK RFALTT CO..
HIB J St.. Sacramento.

BIGGFST LAND DEALERS.

eovßßjraraaT lajcbs
HAVE just learned of some choice covernment

land in northern California to be thrown open
for settlement within next 2 weeks; full par-
ticulars with services of cruiser. NIGGLE.
WALLACE & CO.. 4.:0 Pacific building._ 80SX«A^F>TT_LANDS_

J. \V. HORN CO.. PETALUMA. ?AL.
$f!O raf.li aiifl $."!» per year buys a hl?hly

Impnived, niod'Tii fruit »nd poultry ranch at
Petalnma tli;it should net owner, when full?
stfK'k»'d. $2. ">OO per rear; total price now
$4. W>o. in<ln>!inc fine driving horse, harness
anil buggy. Write for our large, free K«t.

.1. W. HORN CO.. PKTALCMA. Oa!.

Continued oa Next Pause


